MAMTA MODERN SR. SEC. SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (2020-21)
“It means so much on holidays to lovingly
recall the many thoughtful things you have
done and thank you for them all .
It means a lot to wish you all the love your
heart can hold and joys that keep increasing as
the days ahead unfold”
Happy Holidays!
Dear children,
Summer vacation is a time for fun and frolic and time to bring you some constructive activities to enhance
your learning process. It is probably the best time of the year for you all. Vacation is a time when you
connect with your friends, family members and relatives.
School work can be fun filled too! Therefore the teachers have planned some activities and projects for you
to develop hands- on approach towards learning. All tasks have been designed keeping in mind your
learning in all subjects while you enjoy the break.

Here are few tips for you to follow-

1. Spend quality time with your parents and show that you care. Listen stories from family members and
try to narrate them.
2. Plan a daily routine for yourself.
3. Physical fitness is an important aspect of life. A healthy mind stays in healthy body. Do yoga/ aerobics
and exercise regularly to remain fit and healthy. Eat nutritious home cooked food.
4. Help your mother in doing household chores. Go out of your way to do small things for your family.
5. Groom yourself. Remember the four magic words Please!, Thank you, Sorry and Excuse me. Use them
and see the difference.
6. Free play time should alternate with structural games.

General Instructions:

1. This year all holiday homework will be done on A4/A3 size sheets as instructed. All sheets to be filed in a
beautiful decorated folder with your name and class clearly written at the top.
2. Originality of work will be appreciated.
3. Homework will be assessed on the basis of neatness, creativity and originality of ideas.
4. Encourage your ward to do his/her work independently.
5. The last section of the folder should be creatively done depicting how your child spent his/her vacations
(write-ups/photographs/collage).
6. The homework is to be submitted to the respective subject teachers by 10 July 2020. Homework will not
be accepted after the due date.
7. Practice worksheets for each subject will be available on Ms Teams and Broadcast on 1 June 2020.
Complete all the worksheets shared by your teacher.
8. Prepare thoroughly for the unit tests scheduled after vacations.
The School will be off for summer vacations from 1 June.
Happy holidays!
Hoping to see you all soon!
Regards
Principal

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK
CLASS V
SUBJECT: ENGLISH
Q1 Write a poem /article or a memoir for the school magazine on one of the following topics Draw
related pictures (Use A4 size sheet)
a) A cleaner and greener Delhi
b) I am proud to be a Mamta Modernite
c) My experience during pandemic times.
Q2 Read L-6 of Reader book. Enlist difficult words in it. Change the climax of the story. (Use A 4
size sheets).
Solve this crossword puzzle by filling in words having meaning similar to the given clues:

Across
3. calm
5. reply
8. hurry
9. start
10. sad

Down
1. frightened
2.clever
4. silly
6. loud
7. huge

Q3 Prepare a dish of your choice and write its recipe. The recipe should have the following
features: a) Title b) Ingredient list c) Preparation method Draw or paste a relevant picture.
(Use A4 size sheet)
Q4 Read any one story and write its review in the following format. Make a cover page also. (Use
A4 size sheet)
Review
Title
Author
Plot
What happens in the story?

Characters

Description of the characters

Problem in the story

Solution in the story

SUBJECT: !हंद%
1-संतु%लत आहार पर एक रं गीन पो3टर बनाएं तथा तुकांत संदेश/ 3लोगन %ल:खए ।

2-माता->पता या भाई-बहन के साथ कोरोना के बारे मB बातचीत /संवाद करते हुए एक वीEडयो बनाएं
।(समय 3 से5 %मनट )
3- कहानी पूणM करB ----एक बार एक Nकसान था ।-----

4- पPरवेश QहंदR पाSयपु3तक के पाठ-3 ‘संभव कW भूल' पढ़B ।10 कQठन श\द

%लखB तथा उनका

वा^य मB _योग करB ।श\द -अथM याद करB तथा पु3तक के अaयास _bन करB ।
5- सcताह मB 2 Qदन eुतलेख (10 श\द) तथा सुलख
े (एक पेज ) %लखB।

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS
1.Register yourself at mindspark.com and spend at least 30 min daily playing interesting
games related to maths.
https://mindspark.in/Mindspark/Login/en
2.Revise syllabus of April and May.
3.Solve the given worksheets.
4.Do the following activities:A)India started the lockdown from March 2020 due to the increasing risk of COVID19.As
the future of global citizens, all students should be aware of the risks ,safeguards and the
statistics related to the COVID19.Below is the given data for the total cases and the total
recoveries from coronavirus.Arrange the numbers in Indian and International system along
with their number names on A4 size sheet.
S.No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Continents
North America
South America
Europe
Asia
Africa
Australia
Antarctica

Total Cases
1719652
471091
1810263
837182
90667
8675
0

Total Recoveries
450868
163975
790700
482826
35116
7956
0

B)Design your own currency notes in the denominations of Re1,Rs2,Rs5,Rs10,Rs20.
Now according to your roll number ,take the magic square and use your currency to
represent each number of the magic square.
Draw the magic square on a chart and paste the currency in each box.
e.g.Rs.17=Rs10+Rs5+Rs2

R.No1-10
17 10
12 14
13 18

15
16
11

R.No 11-20
16 2
6 10
8 18

12
14
4

R. NO 21-30
24
19
20

R.No31-40.
16 9 14
11 13 15
12 17 10

17
21
25

22
23
18

R.No41-50.
14 19 18
21 17 13
16 15 20

SUBJECT: SCIENCE

1. Explore more about Corona Virus and make an interesting brochure that covers
information about the following.
a. Corona virus as a communicable disease.
b. How it affects our respiratory system.
c. Any other viral disease, its symptoms, prevention and vaccine available.
The brochure must be on A4 size sheets. The content should be well organized and use
relevant picture/drawings.
2. Make an attractive and informative PowerPoint Presentation explaining the adaptative
features of any one animal living each in mountain area, desert area and water that helps
them to survive in their habitat. You may refer to ‘Ch- 3 adaptations by Plants and Animals’
of your textbook. PowerPoint presentation shall not have more than 10 slides. Name, class
and section of the child must be mentioned in the presentation itself.
3. Germinate some seeds, observe them growing and changing into a plant. Take
pictures/videos of the changes you observe. Make a video explaining the process of
germination. Mention the name, class and section of the child in the video itself.(Video
should be for 1-2minutes only).

SUBJECT: SST
1. Make a Power Point Presentation on ‘Landforms of Earth’
 Roll No. 1-10- Mountains
 Roll No. 11-20- Plateaus
 Roll No. 21-30- Plains
 Roll No. 31 onwards- Deserts
The presentation must include information on the climate, agriculture,
vegetation and wildlife, transport, life of people, etc.
2. On the world political map, mark the following:
Map 1
 Continents
 Oceans
Map 2
 Two countries that pass through Equator

 Two counties that pass through Tropic of Capricorn
 Two counties that pass through Tropic of Cancer
3. Revise lesson 1: Globes and the imaginary lines and lesson 2: Maps.

SUBJECT: COMPUTERS
BE A CREATOR - Make a video THANKING CARONA WARRIORS
• Any software can be used.
• Time limit maximum 2 minutes.
• Take pictures of High Resolution.
LET US DESIGN - Make e-newspaper showing the activities done in the ‘Home
at School’ by Mamta Modernities.
•
•

You can upload pictures from Mamta Modern Sr. Sec. School websites.
Software to be used is MS Word.

SUBJECT: ART
Theme: Best out of waste
Topic: Paper mache tree trunk (pen holder)
Material required: Old container,newspaper,fevicol,brown paint,brush
Link:https://youtu.be/iOjpLSseyuo

UT SYLLABUS CLASS V
SUBJECT

SYLLABUS

English Paper 1- Reader

Ch 1- Monkey Trouble
Ch 8- The Diary of a Space Traveller
Sentences, Punctuations, Articles,
Paragraph writing, Unseen passage
Ch2-Numbers and Number names:
Ex.- 2, 3, 4, 5
Ch3-Simple Addition: Ex.- 7, 8, 11
Ch13-Geometry: Ex.-68(Angles)
Ch8-Addition of Money: Ex.-50: Q1-6
L-1 Growth and Nutrition

English Paper 2- Grammar
Maths

Science

SST

L-2 Respiration and Reproduction
L-3 Adaptation by Plants and Animals
Lesson 1- Globe and imaginary lines
Lesson 2- Maps
(Related Assignment and map)

